Critical thinking is a crucial skill for children as the future of human resources. Children as a human generation should be able to think critically and build knowledge as the fundamental construction. This means that children should be able to analyse into several sights for problem solving. Puzzle story can be an aid for critical thinking scaffolding. Children organize the stories selection based on their own imagination. Teacher provides children with an example of starting direction while the rest and the end of the stories are organized by children as an active story organizer and story teller. This way provides them a hook for creative thinking. Puzzle stories can help children to think creatively and analyse the situation and problem in the several alternatives directions. The research has been conducted in the Kindergarten in Duri, Riau Province. This research is a descriptive qualitative research. The researchers found that most of the students (86.6%) were able to deliver stories based on their own arrangement. It indicates that the children are able to think critically in developing ideas.
INTRODUCTION
Early childhood is a critical age in human development. The future of human resources depends on the quality of the children as national assets. Children are future generations, they will take a part in the pivotal sectors or they will become the leaders in society. For that reason, it is very important to prepare children with an ability to be critical and becoming good problem solvers.
Smart Children should be able think critically and analytically and criticize to the environment. The skill of critical thinking is crucial for adult and the early age is an initial phase in building this skill. Critical thinking plays an important role for human in order to gaetsuccessful in career and in socialisation. It can be seen that a criticize child will ask a lot of questions to all the things surrounding. Therefore, teachers and parents should be able to provide a hook to stimulate children to be critical and analytical.
Critical thinking began in the early ages or the ages of the children before they start studying at school. If children have ability to be analytic, they can view the nature as the scientific creation that is created by the great creature and the universe is a part of nature that cannot be created by human. The critical and analytic children like to ask questions to all the things they find in environment. It may be a lot of questions come to critical children's mind. Adults should be available to stimulate children to be critical and build the concept and become more analytic in problem solving because critical and analytical skills are necessary for children's maturity process.
Critical thinking refers to a problem solving activity that involve the mental process (Steiberg as cited in Lippman, 1987) . Moreover, Willingham (2008) states that critical thinking is a necessary skill that need regular practice. Practice and background knowledge are important elements to organize a logical problem solving. Furthermore, Murphy (2014) claims that children are motivated to create an abstract thinking and the topic of being discussed in text material or books, this way is an aid to build their early concept and comprehension of the subject matter.
In addition Lipman (1991) as cited in Murphy et al (2014) state that critical thinking is a relevancy and consistency in providing judgement, criteria based on self-corrections and sensitive to the current situation. Furthermore, Atkinson (1997) describes notion of human cognitive learning is in the experiential context of the real world of the high context, the critical and complex cognitive skills are conceptualized. Children learn and develop their cognitive knowledge through the real context and experiences. The concept of object concrete and abstract learn naturally in life. Children gain knowledge from the basic to the complex by playing and experiencing objects in nature. The experiences can be fundamental factors of becoming critical and analytic children.
Schools and kindergarten must have an effective way to provide young age children to be critical. This skill is very important to help children to develop the ways of thinking and problems solving. Story telling is one of the strategy that can be implemented to develop children's critical thinking. Through Stores telling, teachers can create some activities which can trigger children to think critically. Of course the activities should be done based on the children's mood while playing or acting.
This research is conducted to answer a question to what extent a puzzle story telling build children's critical thinking. Story will not only be used as a strategy that can attract the children attention and passion in learning, but it will also be implemented to build their critical thinking. The children will get involved in the creating and arranging a story by solving some puzzles provided in the story. The result of the research can be a valuable input for kindergarten teachers and early childhood education practitioners to implement puzzle stories for constructing children's critical thinking.
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Children like to listen to a story. Usually parents tell a story to their children before they go to bed. Story is important to build children imagination such as imaging animals, scenery, cities, or landscapes. Children can understand the meaning of utterances by telling and listening to stories. Through speaker's intonation, children can figure out the meaning or image of something. Ochs et all ( 1992) describe that a story has three dimensions; temporal which provides the figure situation, from past, present to future, configurationally dimension or the order of the information structure, grammar, vocabularies, intonation and the quality of the speakers' voice and problem solving dimension relates to the causal connection to the narrative event. The structure of the stories contain the linguistic elements such as how the sentences arranged in acceptable structure (grammar), word choice (vocabularies or lexical items), and the presentation with the intonation, tempo and voice quality. It can be argued that story telling is a good practice for children's linguistics proficiency.
Furthermore, children will be interested to listen to story and it is also crucial to build their imagination as well as to activate their brain to work. Saxe, Gabrieli and Scholz (2009) pointed out that storytelling could activate the brain region in mental section in describing characters, desires, thought, hopes, and good belief more than describing physical section such as telling and explaining objects in older children. However, younger children indicated that storytelling affected their left and right brain in both mental and physical section. It can be argued that storytelling affects children's brain and stimulate left brain and right brain function more to young children compared to older children.
Storytelling is also beneficial for building children's perception on moral standard. By telling certain stories adult can teach children about politeness, respect, and other moral values. Stories also provide children the discourse of the language skills and provide them the reality and the knowledge of the world (Schneider & Hayward, 2010) . Miller et al (1997) found in their research that both Chinese family and American family used personal storytelling to teach moral and social standard as well as building children's critical analysis. The research showed that Chinese family used more frequently personal types of storytelling compared to the American family. The literature reviews above underpin that story telling is a method that can be used to develop children's intelligence and critical thinking and also a good way to impart moral, and ethics, and good behaviour. Shen and Malek (2010) has designed digital puzzle tale for storytelling. The researchers found that digital puzzle tales can be an interaction tool. The result of the implementation of puzzle tales indicated that puzzle tales had a low level in mental demand, physical demand, temporal, effort and stress but high in performance. Then, Shen and Malek (2010) evaluated the use of puzzle tales for storytelling to 10 subjects. The result in qualitative analysis shows that puzzle tales provide an interactive story telling for the users where the users have fun and enjoy the stories.
Moreover, Mercer (2002) in his research found that children improve their problem solving after arranging the puzzle words and communicating the meaning of puzzles to others. Children make meaning from their conversation and stories following the sequence of puzzles and this build their communicative intelligence and problem solving.
There are some research has been conducted in storytelling and the implication to develop children's brain and developing children's behaviour, ethics and moral (Shen & Malek, 2010 ) and a word puzzle (Merce, 2002) . However, there is less research investigates the implementation of stories puzzle for constructing children's critical thinking. This research gap has been taken as my field of study. The researcher has an attempt to investigate the implementation of puzzle stories for children in difference discourse and setting. The study used puzzle stories is in the form of printed master pieces not in a digital version. The puzzle stories used as a media to train and construct children's linguistic critical thinking.
METHOD
This research is a descriptive qualitative research. In conducting this research, the researcher observed the teacher in the classroom. The research was conducted at an Islamic Kindergarten in Duri. The reason why the kindergarten has been selected because the Kindergarten has an accreditation "A" in Duri region and this kindergarten has supported and imparted children critical thinking by implementing puzzles story in teaching literacy and technological and science. The research aims to observe the process of teacher in implementing puzzle story telling in a classroom practice and the process of children engage puzzles storytelling to build their critical thinking. The participants of the research were 20 students in class B2 with a teacher. The researcher observed the activities in the literacy centre while teacher was implementing a puzzle story telling activities. The instrument used to gather the data were observation notes such as field notes, and students' individual attainment in observation sheet to identify children critical thinking development. Then, the teacher was also interviewed to gain the deeper data and understanding as well as for a triangulation purpose.
The data was analysed by using the procedures of descriptive qualitative analysis of Miles and Huberman (1984) such as data reduction, data display, conclusion and drawing verification. Then the reality or the phenomena found is described, explained and critically interpreted in the form of narrative.
FINDING AND DISCUSSION
The research describes the process of implementation of puzzle story to kindergarten students at class B. The data was taken through observation during the teaching and learning process and teacher's evaluation and interview. During the process, the researcher took notes on students' participation and their ability in telling the story. From the data gathering, there were eight meetings used by the teacher implementing the serial pictures story; four meetings in literacy section and four meetings in technological and science section. Puzzle stories has been applied in literacy, technological and science section regularly twice a week.
In implementing a puzzle story, the teacher started the class by showing the students a set of pictures with four pictures in every set. Then, to check whether the students understood what were in the pictures, the teacher asked the students about the pictures. Once the teacher was certain that the students knew the picture, she, then, started telling the story based on the sequence of the serial. After she finished telling the story, the teacher randomized the pictures and asked the students to rearrange the sequence individually and told the story based on their own arrangement.
Based on the observation, the students at first hesitated to stand up to tell their own story. From 20 students, only half of them raised their hand to come forward to tell the story. When they told the story, most of them used single sentence on every picture. The following is the example of students' story on the picture series of a farmer and vegetable.
Original Sequence
Student's Sequence Then, the other example is on the topic of "Where does the rice come from". The following is one of the examples of students' arrangement. Although the students could only use a single sentence on every picture, their story was still understandable and makes sense. On the second meeting, the teacher tried to find a solution of the students' self-confident. The solution was giving star stamp on the student hand if they could rearrange the sequence and told the story in front of the class. The reward technique seemed successful to persuade the students to raise their hand. There were only 2 students not actively raised their hand. The topic of the picture was "where the rice comes from". The third and the fourth meeting in literacy and technological and science sections were the challenge to reinforce and stimulate children to be more active and more critical in storytelling. Teachers in this phase required to encourage children more actively and paid attention to less active children. The less active children had more chance to tell the story from the puzzle provided.
In the fifth to the seventh meetings, the students were able to demonstrate a bit longer story. However, since the picture was not clear, especially the first picture which figured out the paddy, most of the students did not put this picture as the first sequence.
Although every picture consisted only one single picture, the students were able to use one to two sentences in telling the story. It seemed that they have already know how to create their own story based on the picture that they arranged.
Furthermore, at the end of every meeting, the teacher scored the students based on their performance by giving 4 stars, 3 stars, 2 stars or 1 star. Based on the teacher's evaluation, the students' basic ability was good as shown on the following table. The table above indicates that the use serial picture as a media of teaching students in telling a story can be easily understood by the students. As shown on the table, at the first meeting from 20 students who attended the class, 16 (80%) of them could make their own arrangement of the pictures and tell the class a short story based on the arrangement of the picture. While there was 2 students (10%) who could do it moderately and another 10% who did it less. Then, on the second meeting, from 15 students who attended the class, 86.6% of them could deliver the story well and think more critically in developing the story and 13.3% who did it moderately. From the result it can be figured out that puzzle story could stimulate children's critical thinking as it is not a skill that can be constructed in a short time but it needs a regular practice as it proposed by Willingham (2008) . The data from interview indicated that teacher practice puzzle story regularly and as the result children got improvement in storytelling and critical thinking. The findings indicate that children have creativity and could make the puzzle becomes meaningful. They could activate their brain to arrange they puzzle to good start and creative stories ending. This finding underpin that children critical thinking could be stimulated by puzzles stories and this is similar to the result of Mercer (2002) who found that children has improved their problem solving after practicing and arranging the puzzle and communicating to others. It seems that puzzle stories could be the scaffolding to build children's communicative intelligence and problem solving. By doing this way, school has automatically helped students to develop their thinking. Certainly, the school has prepared the students to be more independent in form of thinking.
In addition, Ochs, et.al (1992) described that storytelling may help in perspective-taking, differentiating the 'ersion' and theories, being analytical or critical thinking, and theory reconstructing. This explanation confirms the result of this research, especially in building students' critical thinking. By providing the students with this skill, school will also prepare the students to have an ability to solve problems in their future life.
CONCLUSION
Puzzle story is an effective method to build children's critical thinking. It is not difficult to trigger early childhood students' critical thinking by implementing puzzle stories and ask children to elaborate and develop the story from the providing puzzle stories. By giving examples the students will be able to create their own arrangement of the story or even create a different story from their teacher's. The teacher should be able to think creatively in case the students do not have self-confident to tell a story in front of the class. By motivating them with a star stamp and stimulate with a credit and praise, the students will be motivated to tell the class their stories. It is expected that the implementation of puzzle stories to early childhood students, so the ability of being critical thinker in the future can be reached.
